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INTRODUCTION 

This study of extension work in agriculture and home economics 
wO.s lnadc by the United States Department of Agriculture in coop
eration with the land-grant colleges in an effort to discover which 
of the means and ngencies employed in extension teaching haye been 
most etfective when the time of extension workers and other costs 
are considered. The determination of costs entering into the various 
extension methods and the relationship of these costs to the influence 
of these methods have been the primary objects of the investigation 
reported in this bulletin. For the first time data on extension costs 
are available for consideration along with the relative effectiveness 
of extension means and agencies as brought out by previous studies. 2 

I Director Baker was gl'Ilnted five months lellve o( absence dming t02& by the New Jersey College of 
Agriculture, to Ilssist with this study. The lIuthors nre indebted to 0, F. Warren lind C'. E.Lodd oCCornell 
University; to ll. H. Tolley, Bureau oC Agriculturnl Economics; and to ('. ll. Smith, Otllce of Coopemtive
Extension Work; (or assistllnt'tl in planning this study and in outlining cost, schedules; and to the e~tllnslon 
directors and the other extension workers in the Stllles cooperating. (or assistance in collecting cost dAta• 

• WILSON,1vL C. TilE EFFECTIVENESS OF EXTENSION IN REACHING RURAL PEOPLE A STUDY 01' 3.954 
FAR~IS IN WWA, NEW YORK, COr.oRADO, AND CAI.IFOJtNIA,192a-24. U. S. Dept. Agr. nul. 1384. 20 p•• ilIus. 
1926. 
Wn_~oN, M', C. I:XTENSION )IETIIODS AND THEIR llELATIYE EFFECTIVENESS. U. S. Dept. A.gr. Tech. 

llul. 106,48 P .• illus. 19211. 

4:1413-29-1 
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The comparative returns from the expenditure of extension money 
in different ways is of great importance to all those engaged in exten
sion work. 

SCOPE OF STUDY 

Seventeen States cooperated in furnishing data for the study. 
These Stutes are Arkansas, California, Colorado, Georgia, Indiana, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, North Caro
lina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, and 
Wisconsin. To insure uniform and complet.e information, personal 
visits were made to each of these States in advance of assembling 
any data. These 17 States had 43.8 per cent of the extension workers 
and 46.4 per cent of the total extension budget for the United States 
for the fiscal year ended June 30,1928. 

Cost schedules were filled out by 1,308 extension workers, or nearly 
65 per cent of all t,hose emyloyed in the States studied. Included 
were 723 county agricultura agents, 254 home demonstration agents, 
42 boys' and girls' club agents, 232 agricultural specialists, and 57 
home economics specialists. Copies of the forms used in collecting 
the data will be found in the appendix. 

Satisfactory distribution of t.;me and oth.er costs to the various 
means employed in forwarding extension work was possible, because 
of the Tecords ke{>t by members of the extension stuff relating b the 
number of meetmgs held, demonstrations conducted, farm visits 
made, letters mailed, and similar activities, even though actual records 
of cost distribution ha.d not been kept. 

Certain activitie.;, such as telephone calls, circular letters, and cor
respondence, frequently relate to other means of teaching, such as 
meetings and demonstrations. This is also true to some extent of 
farm visits, office calls, exhibits, news stories, and most of the other 
agencies employed by extension workers. It is believed that in all 
cases except telephone calls, correspondence, and circular letters, the 
costs which might be distributed to the various other methods are 
largely compensating. The costs of these three means have been 
adjusted in accordance with information supplied by the extension 
workers cooperating in the study. 

Time distribution and total costs have been weighted in accordance 
with the number of extension workers in the several groups and the 
amount of money devoted to the various lines of extension work in 
the States. 

An attempt has been made to include all funds spent. within the 
various States for extension purposes, regardless of whether such funds 
were in all cases a part of the State extension budget. For example, 
where members of the experiment station staff have attended extension 
meetings the cost of their time and travel has been charged against 
meetings, even though this expense frequently has not been charged 
against the extension service. 

Funds approprill.ted to the United States Department of Agrj~'ulture 
for extension work, and allotted to the States, have been ~ncluded in 
the cost data. Other expenditures of the Department of Agriculture 
which mi~ht affect the results from extension meth'Jds, !lit.hough not 
included m the cost tables, also have been taken into consideration 
in the final analysis. It is believed ,<,hat these addhional expenditures 
would not materially affect the ratio of costs to results. For example, 
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the largest single expenditure of the United States Department of 
Agriculture for extension, which has not been included, is that for 
bulletins. The addition of the cost, of Farmers' Bulletins would 
increase the pereentage of extension funrls spent on bulletins by about 
1 per cent, which would not materially change tbe standing of bulletins 
in relation to other methods. The oyerhead costs of administration 
tLlld supervision have been prorated according to the other costs of 
the teaching methods employed. 

COST OF EXTENSION METHODS 

The proportion of total extension costs expended upon the different 
t,eaching means and ngencies. in the 17 Stat?s studied is given in 
Table 1. The range of costs In these States IS also brought out by 
showing the percent,age of funds spent by the State spending the 
highest percentage !Lnd by the Stnte spending the lowest percentage 
on each met.hod. 

TABLE l.-Pcrccnl.ngc of funds Spe-Ttt OIL variolts exten.sion methods 

Percentage of funds r'orcentnge olllll!'Js 
spent by- ~pent by

---~--8~:t~ --I~tnte State I Btate:.rethod 	 Methodspend· spond· spend· spend·
Ii Ing ing 17 in~ Ing

::illites highest lowest Stntes higbest lowest 
per· perc'Ilnt· per· per·

celltnge nge centage centege 

'I 
Hcsult demonstrntiClns._. 17.221 27.99 7.83 Exhib!ts__.............., 4.20 1.936.50'1Corre::;pondence J.________Method domqnstMltiollS. 15.00 25.52 8.00 3.46 7.16 1.13 
l!'nrm or home visits ... ' 13.68 ]8.15 9.1i3 Extension schools........ '

t 
2.81 6.16 • .67 

Geneml meetlngs... _... _' HI. 48 13.69 6.24 Clrclllllr letters ,.••• ' ,....: 1.27 2.42 I .52 
llulletins,.... •___ .... " 6.16 10.99 3.32 Telephone cnlls'.......... , 1.11 78 .54 
Oll1cc "'Ills.... , ___ , ,. __ ,' 5.3i S. 42 :1.02 Study courses...........i .71 1.1. 62 1 .02 
Lender training. ___ ", ••' 4.65 S. 37 ].43 R6dlo........." ' .•••••1 .33 1.03 .011 

4.60 	 7.54 3.20 Other...._-•• -- ..........1 8.95 1l.37 6.59 
J 

News :::en\!l.'l' ~-"""""""-"-l 

t'l'lme spent. on tcle\,hone COlis, correspondence. nnd circlllnr letters relating to olher methods hIlS been 
redlslriilule<l. Costs ul\'e been weighted IIccording to the nmounts of money expended for the various 
Jines o( work, 

Result demonstl'lltions with adults and juniors received the largest 
proportion of extension funds on the average, accounting for more 
than 17 per cent of the expenditures, the variation being from less 
than R per cent in one State to nearly 30 per cent in another St.ate. 

Method demonstrations !Lecount for an additional expenditure of 
15 per cent of funds, making the cost of 	both result and method 
demonstrations equal to approximately one-third of the extension 
budgets of these States. Leader-training meetings, which in most 
instances are e10sely relltted to method demonstrations, increased the 
cost another 5 per cent. 

Personal ViSItS to fnrms and fltrm home:; consume nearly one
seventh of the nppropriations for extension work. Handling requests 
for information through office calls, telephone calls, and correspond
en('e takes npproximlltely 10 per cent of the funds, making a total 
of nearly 24 per cent of. moneys expended for personal service 
methods. 

Extensioll costs incidept to news-service material account for 4.6 
per cent of the budget and nrc only slightly in excess of the costs of 

-
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extension exhibits. The writing, printing, and distribution of popu
lar bulletins and circulars used in extension teaching require slightly 
more than 6 per cent of expenditures. Circular letters and home 
study or correspondence courses take about 2 per cent more of 

PElf: CENT 
0 6 /2 /8 24-

RESULT /9.//
PE.M'ON.!>7RAJ70-"'S' /7.22 

METHOt:) /6'.-?3
PENG?NSTRAT/OHS /£G?t:I 

FARM OR.. /~28
HONE Y/S'/TS /07.6'8 

GENE/i!.NL.. .9.82
#EET//VGS' /a48 

OrF/CE 6:83
CALL';;'" £37 

LEAOE/i! "1:82 

T~A/N/NG- "1:GS 


EXN/8/TS 

~ NE,H/'$ 

c.$'E'€Y/CE 


~ 
BULLET/IVS 

~ EXTENS/ON 

SCHOOL.S 


CG?..€'RES.Pt?NPENCE 

.PER CEIVT OrS'TOOY CZZZlT/ME OEP'OTEPCOORSES 
TO METt7'OO 

C/RCOLAR. I I 
L.ETTER"S .PB€ CENT OrI 

_TOJ;4L .FUIV.a9 
TELEPt7'OIVE ..s'PENT ON 

CALLeS .8/ METNO£' 

,f?A£J/O /.// ~J.--l..---.-..l 
OTHER. 8.6'6'~~~8.SSe 

FIGCRE I.-Time cost and total cost of extension methods comJlared. Data weighted according to 
the number of workers and nmOtillt of money im'olved in the ditTerent lin~s of work 

extension funds, making a total for written methods, not including 
personal letters! of nearly 13 per cent of all costs. 

General community meetings other than method-demonstration 
meetings, leader-training meetings, and extension schools require 

http:GENE/i!.NL
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approximately 10.5 per cent of extension funds, the State with the 
lowest expenditure spending more than 6 per cent of its funds and 
the State with the highest expenditure less than 14 per cent of its 
funds for general meetings. As yet radio is not taking a very large 
toll of the extension budget., the cost of this means of extension 
teaching being but. one-third of 1 per cent of all costs. 

Miscellaneous costs, including time required to prepare reports, 
care for rout.ine correspondence, and other matters, amounted to less 
than 9 per cent of total costs. 

CORRELATION BETWEEN TIME cos'r AND TOTAL COST 

Salaries of the extension staff constitute 68 per cent of the exten
sion budgets in these States. County extension offices, as a rule, 

FIGl'R~: 2.-Thc low (·osl. of distrihuting hulletins nnd circular letters throuJh the mail is all 
irnpnrtnllt considerntion in their use in extension work 

are in public buildings; the extension staff conducts its teaching in 
community huildings, schoolhouses, churches, farm homes, fields, and 
barnf:. The cost of demonstration material and equipment is largely 
borne by coopel'l'lting farmers and home makers. Travel costs 
chargeable to the various methods are naturally dependent to a 
large extent upon the time devoted to these methods. 

In view of these facts, close correlation between time and cost 
distribution is not surprising. (Fig. 1.) Bulletins show the greatest 
spread between time cost and total cost. This is due largely to 
relatively high costs for printing. N"o other means of extension 
teaching calls for so great an expenditure of money in addition to 
time cost af: do bulletins. (Fig. 2.) 

These data emphasize to extension workers the importance of 
carefully planning their time. They also suggest the possibility 
that, in future studies, IlnlJ.lysis of time costs only may furnish an 
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adequate basis for the d.etermination 0f effectiveness of extension 
methods. 

HOW EXTENSION WORKERS EMPLOY THEIR TIME 

Because of the close relationship between time cost and total cost 
of extension methods, it is important to know how county extension 
workers employ their time. Do the duties of county ex.tension agents 
require a somewhat different time distribution than do those of 
subject-matter specialists'? Problems in the field of a~riculture are 
different from those in home economics find may reqmre a different 
approach. It seems reasonable also tha,t ext.ension activities with 
adults should va1:Y somewhat from those which are successful in boys' 
and girls' 4-H club work. The way in which members of the exten
sion stIllY charged with these different responsibilities are using their 
time is of the utmost significance. While not necessarily represent
ing the best use of time, the way approximately 1,300 extension 
workers are spending their time does furnish time-distribution stand
ards based on the practi.cal experiences of large numbers of field 
workers. 

ALL EXTENSION WORKERS 

Oonsidering the time distl'ibution of the entire extension personnel 
in the 17 States studied the result demonstration is the heaviest 
consumer of ext.ension time, accounting for 19 per cent 011 the average. 
(Table 2.) Extension workers in one State devoted less than 9 per 
cent of their time to this means, while in another State they spent 
more than 30 per cent of their time on it. Method demonstrations 
require over 16 per cent of extension workers' time, farm and home 
visits 14 per cent, and general meetings 10 per cent. More than 
one-half of extension time is expended on these four means. 

'l'ABLE 2.-Percenla.ge of tim.e devoted to va.riou.s methods by all extension workers 1 

---' ._..-- .--..--~--- (-~---.--

Percentage of time Percentage or time
devoted in devoted in-

IState IStateMethod 3~~~- Stllte Method devot- d~vot-

17 higilll~st i~:I~;- r ing mg 
Stil tes est per- Stales highest lowest 

, per- ccntage per- per
ceDtage centagei~1~t~: or time .of time or time 

-------- ---1-- ---11-------- I-- - ___ 
News service_____ ________ 4. II i 6.69 3.16 Circular letters___________1 0.90 2.12 0.37 
Bulletins._______________ 3.28 1 4.46 2.33 Extension schools________ 2.92 6.66 .91

jMet.hod demonstrations__ 16.43 i 24.59 8.76 Leader truining__________ l 4.82 9.08 1.37 
Resultdemonstrations ___ 19.Il, 30.41 8.69 Generalmeetings___ . ____: 9.82 13.76 5.69 
FRrm or home visits-____ 14.28: 21.46 10.75 Study courses____________, .94 2.74 .10 
Office calls_______ ________ 6.8.1, 10.90 4.76 Exhlbits_________________ 4.44 6.89 2.34 
Telephone colls__________ .81 I 1. 23 .42 RRdio____________________ .34 1.15 .01 

54 1_c_or_re_sp_o_nd_~e~_ce_--~-_--_-_--__ ~.~l L __5_.__ __' 9,_5~O_t_h_e.r_a_c,t_i,V_i_ti_eS_-- -_--_-_._-_--.'.1_8_._6_6.:.......,1_1._8_7-,--_G_._04
-L. __ 

I Dutil weighted Ilccortling to the number or workers in the ditTerent groups. 

Work incident to getting information regarding improved practices 
before the public through the medium of the press requires slightly 
more than 4 per cent of extension time, a little less than 7 per cent of 
extension workers' time being devoted to press activities in the State 
where the workers spent the greatest amount of time on this activity 
and a little more than 3 per cent in the State where least time was 

http:2.-Percenla.ge
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spent on it. The amount of time devoted to extensio~' exhibits cor_ 

resl)onds very closely to th€.\ time spent on news service. 
r 'he receiving of office callers consumes nearly 7 per cent of the 

time of the extension workers, and the handling' of correspondence 

2.3 per cent. The writing and distribution of' bulletins and cir

cnlars occupies a little more than 3 per cent of extension time, cir

cular letters slightly less than 1 per cent, and correspondence or study 

colH'ses about 1 per cent of extension workers' time. Nearly 3 per 

cent of their time is required by extension schools. Leader-training 

meetings take about 5 pel' cent, while miscellaneous activities like the 

pl'Cparation of routine reports consume nearly 9 per cent of the time 

of extension workers. 

.516' 
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COUNTY EXTENSION AGENTS 

The three groups of extension workers-county agricultural agents, 

home demonsiiration agents, and boys' and girls' club agents-spend 

about the same proportion of time on news service and bulletin 

distribution. (Fig. 3.) Home demonstration agents devote more 

than three times as ,much attention to method demonstrations as
On the other hand,do county agricultural agents and club agents. 

agricultural agents and club agents devote about 5 per cent more 

time to result demonstrations than home demonstration agents do 

and from two to three times as much attention to farm visits. 
Office calls require about three times as much attention(.l!'ig. 4.)

from connty agricultural agents as from either home demonstration 

agents or club agents. Telephone calls incident to the giving of 
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subject-matter information require nearly twice the time of agri
cultural agents that the other two groups spend on them. 

The answering of req uests for information by letter and the prep
aration of circular letters take a much smaller proportion of the time 
of home demonstration agents than of agricultural agents and club 
agents. Club agents devote less time to extension schools than do 
either home demonstration ngents or county agents. Both club 
agents and home demonstration agents spend more than twice as 
much time on leader-training meetings as do agricultural agents. 
General meetings are emphasized most by club agents and least by
home demonstration agents. 

All three groups of workers devote less than 1 per cent of time to 
correspondence courses. Exhibits require more than twice as much 
attention from club agents as from home demonstration agents, and 

FIGURg 4,-P,'r,onlll visits to disl'uss individual farm problems consunw 20 per cent of tho time of 

IIgrirultuml ngents, lind n~nrly the same proportion of time of boys'· and girls' club agents 


agricultural a!!ents deY'ote the least time to this means. As yet radio 
takes n'!'y iittle of the time of county extension agents. Miscella
neous activities require slightly more time of agricultural agents than 
of either home demonstration agents or club agents. 

If the means and agencies are grouped according to types it is 
interesting to note that objective methods, including method and 
result demonstrations, leader training and exhibits, consume 62 per 
cent of the time of home demonstration agents as compared with 46 
per cent of the dub a~ents' time, and 39 per cent of the time of 
agricultural agents. (Table 3.) l'vieetings other than method demon
stration and leader training take 12 per cent of club agents' time, 11 
per cent of county agricultural agents' time, and a little less than 10 
per cent of the time of home demonstration agents. Of the time 
spent on teaching means inyolving the printed word, the smallest 
amoun t of time is spent by home demonstration agents and the greatest 
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amount of time by club agents, although tho variation in the three 
groups is not great. County agricultural agents devote most time to 
personal-service methods, nearly one-third of their time; elub agents 
about one-fourth; and home demonstration agents one-eighth. 

Whether or not this variation in expenditure of time by the three 
groups of county extension wOI'kers is due to differences in problems 
and I)('ople involved or whether it is merely the outgrowth of earlier 
conceptions of how the various lines of extension work should be 

oJ 

TAUL~l 3.-l'ert·cltlage oj t'ime del'oied to "ariml.s gl'oups oj methods 'by county 
agricultural, home demonstration, a1/l1 boys' and girls' club agents 

! Perc~ntl1geor time devoted I hy-
I ~- ~.--

GrOIlI'S of methods !Countv IHome Boys'
IIgri('ui· dell1oll~ ond girls' 

turul sLrotion clubI1 agents \ ugents i agents 
-~-----j ~---'--------

Dl'monslrulions (ml'l.ho'llln<l r('slllt). ~ --~-,." •• ~---- ---- ---~-------------:l 
39,03 62. ()() ~ 46,57~~':il~;rtsln~~~r",~~~-~::~:::~::::: ~~"" ::.::: __-:::" _" :::::-: :::" ___ ::_~:::::,I 

~~~;lt~n~~ "(otlll'~ ~~'~'t~ I~,e~I~~~I_ ~~~tl~_t::l_~~t~i~t~:':~~ ~ ~~~~~~_~~~~t~i_t~:~ :::: ::::\} 0.79 12.14 
l'rintell word (lll'WS s{·n·it'l't hllllr.tins, circular let,ters, study {·ourst's)~ .. ~ .. i.39 10.36 
Pl\.rsot1nl sl'n'irl' (rllfm or home visits, otnC(l {'nlls, t~lcI>hone ('[\lls, t 

<'orrl'spolull'tH'l') .' .... ~ M ___ ~ _ __ • _ ~ ... .... _~ 32, ill 13.06 23,83........ ........ .. .... ____ ~ _.. ___________ ____ 
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condueted, may well be given careful consideration by extension 
8npel'dsol's. The returns to be expected from the various expend
itures of time (fig. 9) is also of vitu,l importance in this connection. 

SUBJECT-MATTER SPECIALISTS 

Agl'icuHural specialists spend a little more time on news service 
and u little less time on bulletins than do home economics speciulists. 
(Fig. 5.) Both groups spend about the same proportion of time on 
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demonstrations (30 per cent), but in the case of home economicsspecialists moro emphasis is placed on method demonstrations andless emphasis on result demonstrations than in the case of agriculturalspecialists.
Farm visits, office calls, telephone calls, correspondence, and extension schools receive much more attention from agricultural specialiststhan from home economics specialists. With respect to 'leadertraining, home economics specialists devote about six times as muchtime to this activity as do agricultural specialists. General meetings,however, come in for more of the time of agricultural specialists than ofhome economics specialists. Both groups devote about the same proportion of time to exhibits and radio talks. Miscellaneous activItiesoccupy 3 per cent more of agricultural specialists' time than ofhome economics specialists' time.
The time distribution is given in Table 4 for all the various lines ofspecialist work in agriculture and home economics, in so far as thenumber of specialists involved would permit of satisfactory averages. 

TADJ,E 4.-Percentage o/time detloted to various methods by subject-matter specialistsgrouped according to subject matter I

--l--- .-.- Percentage of time spent by specialists In-

IIMethod ~. ~ Agri- ! ---.-. Farm
Agron· A~~~_a cultural/· Dairy. Ento- man· Fores- Horti, omy bandry enll.l- lng mology age- try cultureI neerlOg: ment-.--.._... _--_ .._. -j-----I------ ---.-------News sen·ice.. ___ ._, _____ . ___ . ____ "11 4.00 4.88 1, 2.33: 3.59 3.5.i 2.97 8.81Bulletins-_______ .•_. __ •...•. _. 6.49' __ 00 3.12 5.26 8.113 iMethod demonstrations......_______ ., 1 2.38 3.88 8.98 5.34 4.247.82 13.35. 21.86 I 8.62 19.27 12.78 16.64 18.90Result demonstrations__________ ._. __ . 21.65 2.~.\I J 12.53; In.B2 7.63 15.41Farm and homevisits __ ,oo'.""" ___1 7.10 

19.54 14.388.41' \1.56; 12.34 7.48 9.43 9.74Office caIIs _____..____......... _."._ :1.35 2.59/' 4.46, 3.03 
7.78


'l'elephonecalls______ .. __ ............. 1.88 3.67 2.73 2.92
.64 .48 2.07 , .79 .59 .39Correspondence. ___ ....... _. __ . ' ___1 6.12 3.0 
.54 .60 


CirclllB:rlette~.. ____ ... ________ .._.. _ 
I 3.71 1 4.19 10.01 1.57 6.17 4.58.86 1-59 i .591 1.09 2.75 .29 .94 2.14ExtonslOn schools..... ___ •_________ • 8.34 4.711 5.49 5.98 2.29 4.43Leader tminlng _______ . __ ....... '''_1 3.63 2.62 , 

.85 7.14

Meetings.... ______ •. 2.52 6.24 5.26 1.70 2.39 1-88____ .• _____ ..) 15.78 13.96, 6.16 17.98 15.03 13.66 10.25 13.31Studyeollrses____ -- .. ______________ 1 .45 .75 1 2.5.i .48 .44Exhiblts ...._. ____ ... _.......______ .. 2.67 --------I 1.12
6.10 5.661 4.78 4.25 7.00 4.27 7.68 3.74

~~~:~.~:~~~:~::c"~~:~_~::~::~:~:::: lO:n 8:~ j U~ 1~:n llJ~ I7:~8 ~:g81 ~:~~ 
Percentage of time spent by specialists In-Continued 

::\fethod , Plant 1\' I Clothing ---~ ~~ome}'f!!rket- pathol- Poultrv' Veteri·109 ogy 
lind mil. FoOl! ~n manage.• I nary linery nutntlon ment 

;::-ser\"ice_=~~~_-.~.~._~-.-= -~ -·--~~1--3-.6-./1-;; ~ "-;'-;; ~BulletinL ____...______ •______ .. 17.71 3.98 3.40 5.16 6.66 8.36Method demonstrations________ 18.S3 18.59 22.741 9.13 28.59 23.58 
&.55

Resultdemonstmtions...... ___ • 23.819.11 12.S6 13.80 8.78Farm and home visits.......... 1.31 12.20 8.60 . 7.24 
8.56 4.00 13.88


Officecalls.._____ . __ • __ . __ .____ 1.03 .95 7.812.50 2.fi7, 2.6,'i\ 3.0 1.77 1-59 1.42TelephonecaIIs ______ ... ________ .41 .,'i91 .49 .66Correspondence .. ___ .. __ ." .. __ 3.29 
.M .36 .22

Circular letters .. __ . __ . _____.... 
6.58 ! 5.47 t 3.62 .94 1.92 .981.79 2. IS 1.25 I 1.25 .50 .30 .53Extension schools.. ____ ...... __ 9.52 7.86 I 5. 11 I 3.48 .87 1. 99 .90Leader training.......... __ ..__• 7.12
Meetings __________ ..... __ . _____ 3.04 t 3. ii I 4.62 28.15 24.90 18.5011.79 8.071 11.99, 30.37 6.73 8.28 6.42Stlldycollrses ...... _,. ..•____ ... .14 _______. __ , 1.69, .66 .78Exhibits. ____ ~ .._... ____ . ____ . 2.68 

3.57 .42
3.211 3.91~ 4.131 4.58 3.87 6.78Radio ____ ..... __ ........ ______1 2.15 . 43 1 .37 i 2.80. 1.2:1 .55 
 1.25Other _______________ :.::::-..: __.~.=__.~~~~~~~ i 11.09! 12.57 _5.52 H.09 5.43 

IOnly subject'matter lines are Iist.ed where sufficient specialists reported to make a satisfactoryaverage. 
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In grouping extension methods, ns in the ease of county extension 
agents, it IS found that home-economics specialists spend 59 per cent 
of theil' time on demonstrations, leader training, and exhibits, whereas 
agrieultural specialists devote but 40 per cent of their time to objective 
methods. (Tnble 5.) Meetings other than method demonstration 
and leader training ronsume 20 per cent of the time of agricultural 
specinlists as compared to less than 13 pel' cent of the time of home
('conomics specinJists. Both groups devote n,pproximately tho same 
time to extending informlltion by means of the printed word. Agri
cultuml specinlists devoh' much more of their time to personal-service 
typt's of methods than do home-economics specinlists-17 per cent as 
eontl'llsted to 6 pCI' cent. 

TAIII,B 5.-l'crc{'lIlage of lime spellt on I'Clrioll.~ grouJls ofllletllOda by wnbjed-mat!er 
spcl'1:Cllis/s 

I 

; Porcentn~e of time! spent hy-

Oronps of methods ·.:~iCUI- ~ro-;;"e:-
turnl spe- ecollom-Icinlists ~~I~~~ 

·-~~·I--·--
llemClnstrnti~ns. (method nnei result) ... __ ._ .... _....... __ •• . .. ___....... !.}

Lender trnilllllg ______ •____ . __ ......................___ ...... __ ........... __ ...... 40.2:l 59.45 

Exhibits___......_••••• __ .......................______ ......... _____ .........__ '" 


~I,:rl~e~~l.g:~ .(~t-'~~~ ~~l~:~ .t~~e.t!~~~.~i~~'~~~~:t~~l:~~~.~.lI.~!~~l~~:r.~~'~~t~~~~~= :::::::::::::: :::: I} 20, :15 12.67 
PrintCII word (nows sen'ice, hulletins, circlllllr letters, stUdy courses} ............ __ ._ 11.70 13.56 
Personul soc"ice (form or home "isits, olllce culls, telephr.ne calls. correspondence)._. 16.97 0.38 

"~- _. "-- -"- "-~~.,--~..--.~~~ ~'.-' 

COMPARISON BETWEEN TIME I>ISTRIBUTIGN OF STATE AND COUNTY WORKERS 

Regllrdless of whether one is a State worker 01' n county worker he 
devotes I\pproximntely the snme proportion of time to method and 
result demonstrations, leadCl' training, and exhibits, provided he or 
she I'emnins in the slime line of work, agriculture 01' home economics. 
(Tllhle 6.) State speeialists spend more time on meetings other than 
llH'thod demonstJ'lttion nnd lender training, including radio, than do 
county extension ngents. This is true also of news Atories, bulletins, 
circulnr letters, lind correspondence or study courses as a group. 

When it comes to rendCl'ing person III service to farmers Ilnd farm 
women, Stnte specialists devote only nbout one-hnlf as much time to 
methods of this type as do county workers. 
TABLE (i.-('ompClrison of 	percentages of time slJent on various gro'ltps of methods 

by Slate and county workers 

Porcentago of time spent by
--0--1

Orollps of IHcthorls Agricultllrul i I10me economics 
. wo~ers 1_ workers 

__________ !' Stnte ('ounty I State : County 

Demonstrntions (method nnd resnlt) •• __ ---.-------- ... --- ••.l-}--- ----i--- - ... ---
Lender tmining ___ ........... ____ •__. ___... ..... _________ J 40.2:1 39,0'I! 59.4.1: 62.00 
Exhibits .._._, . __ ....._. __ ........... ____. ___...... __ ...___ ....1 

:~~i~I~~:~~~I:~~t:h~~l:~~l~~~-~l~:~:':~I;;S:t;~~t~~;:~~~I~:I;~l;~~~~~~"~~J 20.35 11.34! 12,67: 9.79 

PrInted word {nows Servk~. IJlllletins, circulur letters, study; I 
7,39p;~~~-;:'f~(.j.vjce.{fi;ri~l~'isits:"viti"e 'clllis;tei~piioiiilc;liis: 'cor-"-':'II II. 70 8.31l I 1:1.56 '1' 

s(londcncQ) ........................... ___.. ________ .......... , 111,97 32,79 i 6.:18 1:1,06 


'''9 

f 
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REDISTRIBUTION OF COSTS OF CORRESPONDENCE, TELEPHONE 
CALLS. AND CIRCULAR LETTERS 

In the preceding discussions of time distribution and total. cost of 
the various extension methods the information relating to 'correspond
ence, telephone calls, and circular letters includes only that portion 
of the cost of these agencies concerned with the dissemination of 
subjl·ct-matter information. In the case of cOITespondence and cir
euhu' lettel's this represents approximately 27 per cent of the total 
cost of these means. In th~ ca,e of telephone calls it is 33 per cent 
of the total. (Table 7.) The remaining cost of these three means 
has been recharged a~aimt the other means and agencies in accord
ance with the combined judgment of the 1,300 extension workers 
('ooperating in the study. . 

TAlll,~] 7.-P'ro7101'tim 0/ corresponrience, telephone calls, and cireltZar letters relating 
lu subject-Illaller in/ormation and to other ~xtension activities 

..... ---.-.--~-.-. -----~-----,-.----

Corre~ 'l'ele· CircularItem sponr!· phone Ipttersence cnlls 
~-----.-- --.----._--

Nlunher of extension workers rep;JI"Ling~ _________ ~ _______________________ j ], :mo 1,2;1 1,260 
Perce. ntu"e or time devoted to method (total berore redistribUtiOn) ......_1 7.21 2.69 3.19 
Percentage or nCti"lty reillting to

Hllhject'llIatter inroTIIllltion. __ •••__••.. __ ••..__ • __ .._................. 26. iO 33.00 26.93 

News sen'.('B......_•••.•__....._..... ""'''. ___ .,._ .,."••",."... i.18 2.75 4.14 
Bulletins_............_.............._........... _.. __ ......__ ........, 0.80 :1.10 5.6;

IIletholl·delllonstrlltio(l meetings .. __ .......... ___ •. _....... ______ •._) 11. 48 ]0.27 14.85 


13.20 18.04 
i.60 1.66 
2.24 3.43~~~~;,~£~~~i~:~;~~~~~;==~============ ====:== ~:======= :====::~ ~::=:j ]~: 13 4.0t 4.73
~~~~~II~~!~rntl~_i~i~~:::=:=====:=.==:=====:::~::~==::::::=:::::::::===:( ~: ~~ i. it 9.65 


Stu'h' or correspondence courses ........... , ............ __.......... ' .80 .46 . i7 

gxhibits .............................................................: :l.S9 3. !J6 3.70 

Other.................. _._....._...., ................ _... __ .. _._..... ' 0.20 11.64 6.45 


I 

In the redistribution of the costs of these three means it was found 
that a very ('onsidemble portion of the correspondence of extension 
workers, telephone ('aIls, find circular letters issued by them relate to 
result demonstrations (13 to 18 per cent), followed by those relating 
to the method demonstration (10 to 15 per cent) and the general 
111l'eting (8 to 10 pCI' cent). Other met.hods to which were redistrib
tIled n portion of the co::t of correspondence, telephone calls, and 
cil'cular letters are farm or home yisits (2 to 8 per cent), bulletins (3 
to 7 per cent), leadei' training (4 to 5 per ('ent), news service (3 to 4 
P('I' cent), and exhibits (4 per cent). 

The total flJllOunt of time devoted to these three agencies by 
extension WorkNS is not great; 2.7 per cent for telephone calls, 3.2 
per cent for circulltl' letter.~, and 7.2 per cent for correspondence. The 
redistribution of costs therefore does not greatly change the propor
tion of total ('osts charged to the other methods, but does reduce 
materially the proportion of cost charged against correspondence, 
telephone calls, and cirl'ulal' letters as means of disseminating subject
matter information. 

ANALYSIS OF OTHER EXTENSION COSTS 

In addition to time of extension workers there are other costs which 
must be considered, most important of which are travel expense and 
elericlll hire. 

i 

i 



RELATIVE COSTS OF EXTENSION METHODS 13 
TRAVEL EXPENSE 

In t,he States studied travel expenses of extension workers includ
ing raihoad fares, nutomobile operation, and subsistpnce make up 
18 per cent of all extension expenditures. The proportion of travel 
expense chargeable to the various means and agencies varies with the 

C//i?CI/L./U! L.E7"7"E/i?S 

OFF/CE CAL.L.$' 

BUl.L.ETlNS 

£ESVL..T 

L)ENt?/ySTRfiT/O/VS' 


~ METHt?L) 

~ L)EMON.sTRrlT/O/vS' 


~ GENERAL. PlEET/Nt9S 2.20 

~ 
EXh'/8/TS 

L.EAPE~ T£AI/vIIYG-

EXTENSION SCHOOL.S' 

F"A£NYISITS 

RAP/P 

FIGURE 6.-The percentage of time devoted to methods by 809 extension clerks. The percentages of 
time that clerks gave to telephone calls, correspondence, anc! circular letters which concerned 
the other methods listed have not been allocated to them 

different kinds of workers. (Table 8.) Considering travel of all 
workers the largest proportions of cost are charged to method
demonstration meetings, result demonstrations, farm and home 
visits, and general meetings. These four means are responsible for 
78 per cent of the totnl cost of travel. 
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TABLE 8.-l'el'centtlge distribution of cost of irat'el performed by agents and 
.~ specialists 1 

--".~ .- -..---.--.---.------. 
-

I 
I 

Percentage of cost of travel of
_._,-----.---,-----;------;---

Method Coun~y Home .-\ griCUI-1 Home· 
All ngricul- demon- Club tural economics 

workers tural stration agents special· special-

I agents allents ists ists 

---0.-1l8- f-. 0.5; 1---0.; --0-.-32- ---0-.26-News servico.. ____ .. ~ __ ....... _____ .... _~ .. _____ : 
 G.70
Bulletins... ___._. __ ... .. __ . __ •_____ ._1 .07
Method demonstmtions •.•. __ .. _________ J 20.45 ---ii:72 :----45:io-·----13-75- 20:;';;1 28: ~ 
Hosult demonstrations ___ •.• __ . ___ .....___ ' 21.91 25. 29 1 16. 11 I 30.37 19.49 9.35Farm visits ______ •••••.. " __ ' .. ____ .....-' 22.28 31. 86 10. 78 21. 90 H.25 2. 26
Extension schools __ .. _.....___ . _. ___ ..____, 3.48 2.23 2. 70 2. 31 6.69 3.99Le3der tralning __ ..____________ •____ .• _, 5.30 3.21 5. 82 I 5. 18 4. 23 34.68 
<;leneral meetin~s__ •.. __ ... __ -. --.-- .. ----i 13.58 12.22 7.72 11.81 21.40 9.69 
::;tudy courses ..•_._. __ ••_. __ .......... __ I .27 .221 .39, 1.06 .12 .34 
l<;xhiblts...._...... ... . •.. r 4.43 3. 56 I 4. 72 I 8. 03 5. 22 4.61
nadio_ ..._.............. . _______ .•_.. .12 .14 i .07\'__._______ .16 .12 

Other ..____ •• ___..... __ ........... __ __ 7.41 S. 57 I 6. Oi 4. 82 6. 95 4. Il8 


1 Weighted accord;llg to the number of workers of each kind in each State. 

FIGURE i.-Hondling the morning's mail in a county extension office. Correspondence and 
circular letters require slightly more \;han 10 per cent of the time of the extension worker but 
nenrly 50 per cent of the time of tho office secretary 

, With county agricultural agents and county club agents, farm 
visits necessitate the heaviest travel expense, while with county home 
demonstration agents, agricultural specialists, and home economics 
specialists, leader-training and method-demonstration meetings 
together constitute the largest item of travel cost. 

There is naturally a close relationship between distribution of 
travel cost and dif'tribution of time of ext~nsion workers (fig. 1) since 

http:0-.-32----0-.26
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the pro'tlortion of cost of autolllobile operation and railroad fare 
chargeable to a particular means is largely governed by the emphasis 
placed upon that means. 

CLERICAL COSTS 

The work of office clerks contributes to the success of other mem
bers of the extension staff. Competent office clerks are able to care 
for lllany requests made by telephone and by callers at the office; 
eyery extension office is called upon to handle much correspondence; 
demonstration and lecture material can be assembled and prepared 
by clerical assistants; bulletins are disseminated from county offices 
principally as a result of office calls, either by telephone or in person: 
and are cared for mainly by the clerical staff; preparation of news
s~rvice copy, which constitutes an important function in eyery 
extension oflice, colis for considerable clerical help. Cost of clerical 
help is all important item. The State and county extension offices 
furnishing data for this study employ 809 derks and stenographers. 
The time cost of office help has been charged against the various 
menns and af?encies employed in extension teaching: The time dis
t:ribution of the office stnff (fig. 6) indicates that approximately 48 per 
eent of their time is spent in handling correspondence and the prepara
tion Ilnd mailing of circular letters, Calls at the office and over the 
telephone account for 15.7 per cent of their time. The preparation 
of news-service copy for the editors of various papers and the distJ.·i
bution of bulletins take nenrly 12 per cent of their time. (Fig. 7.) 

The keeping of records of fnrrn visits nnd result demonstrations, 
and arrangements for various kinds of meetings account for 11.4 per 
cent of their time. Exhibits require n little les:5 thnn 2 per cent of 
the time of extension clerks, leaving about 11 per cent of time for 
miscellnneous activities not properly chargeable to the individual 
teaching means and agencies. 

COMPARISON OF EFFICIENCY OF METHODS 

After this brief l·cview of the great variat.ion in amount of time aI'd 
other extension cost.s expended upon t.he different means and agencies 
employed in extension teaching, It is desirable to examine the results 
whIch may be ascribed to these same means and agencies in order to 
learn of their relative efficiency &S teaching instruments from a cost 
standpoint. If returns are in proportion to size of investment, there 
is little opportunity for an extension worker to increase his effective
Dess through tl more intelligent selection of teaching lUeans and 
agencies. Studies previously made 3 provide information as to the 
relative returns from the means and agencies employed in extension 
teaching. Data are now available involving more than 30,000 
instances of adoption of improved practices by farmers and. farm 
women on nenrly 10,000 farms in representative areas of 39 counties 
of 14 States. (Table 9.) 
--~-~~---.----------

, WILSOl!. ~r. c. Op. cit. 

, 
i 
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TABLE 9.-Relative influence of extension methods 

-- ;-- -.---.-------.--~-- --···-~----I·--·-----· 

Percentage of changes in 	 , Percentllgc of chnn~es 
jlrRctices inllurnced in practices inllu. 
IY indicated mot nod enced by indicated 

in 1- method in 1_ 

-, ....-.~ ~-"---..,....,. ~~---

Method 
Stnte in S. Mel hod I Stllte in Stnte inwhich tllto m 	 ! which which14 methorl which 	 I 14 m&thod methodSllItes WIIS method 	 ; Slltes was was• WIIS lellst 	 I 1I mos~ cf· elTective I 	 llIost ef. lea~t 

fectlve et7~~.--.-,-::::~j!---	 ----~ 
Method demollst~nliolls 	 'I' R~sldt demonstrntioIlS ... 8.00 HUS 1.89andl.ollder.trllining I , Clrculllrietters•••••••••. 

llIectlllRs ••••. -••.•• 2O.4U I ~'11.$9 4.80 Hadlo•••••••, ......... ! 
2.3:r 2O.8U j_______. 

I. i5Oelll'rIIl meetings •• ' __ , IS. 07 :lll. as 7.75 I Correspondence ..........1 
 I.M ~J! '----.-!i9

F.nrmllnd honll' visits. _"1 15.4" :roo gn 3."S :/ Ext~n~ion schoois •••_.. __, .07 2.44 __.".'_News stories. - -'" - ~ 12.82 I 20.07 .31 j Exhlblts._._......... __ •• .77 
 \.9\1!luilallns............... 1 8.05, ;0.64 2.50, Telephone clllls_ ......... _ .49 
 J. 04 ! ......__ •01Tiea mils ••· .. · .......i 8.:16 2:1.:10 .76 - Study course::. __•. _...... .19 

.1111-------

t 
1 .P('rt"llnhlJ(('s t'lrrccted by rllstrihutlng influent"ll of indirect lind COm(lllting to bllsls of tOllll inllu~nc('

of 1Ii1l1ll'thods Ollllllis IO!I pcr e('nt. Tho dlltll are based on 30,1S.J instances of adoption of improved Prlle. 
tices 011 P.~72 farms In au cOllnl.ies of 14 Stlltes. 

PER CENT 
/() • 2() ~ 

/.!'-68IWRH ()R NPHE Y/s/TS 	 '/ '// l. 	 /,£-IS 

112MGENERAL. MEET//VGS /8.()7 -
6./6'BUL.L.EnWS t!J.(fS 

s.a7 b77n()FF/CE CAL.L.S 8..:16' 

~ NEWS SERY/C'E 9.60~ 

~ 	 1282 

4.2tlPEXN/8/TS~ 	 .77 

.fI.MCtlRRES'PONPENCE /.076 ~ 
2.8/E.KTENS/()N SCHOOLS .97~ 

CI,.eCVL.AR L.ETTE..eS zaa. 
/.27 iii. 

TELEPHONE CAL.LS /,11
.-1-9r I222lNONEYSPENT 

.71pS'TVPY COV,.eSES 

./9 

,.eAPIO 
/.707 
.33.. 

FIGURE S.-The relative cost and inlluencc of extension methods as indiented by tbe cost datil 
Irom 17 States and pmctices from H States. Percentage of pmctices corrected by promtinJ{
inlluence of indirect and computing to basis of total inlluence of all methods clillal. 100 per ce~t 
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The later studies of the effectiveness of extension methods have not 
led to any appreciable· redistribution of the percentages of practices 
adopted which were credited to the influence of the various means 
and agencies, as brought, out by the eitrlier studies. It is therefore 
believed that these data may be taken as a reliable index of the aver
age returns from these means and agencies throughout the country. 

A ('omparison of percentages of cost and percentages of returns 
credit.ed to the variolls methods (fig. S) emphasizes the fact that the 
cost, is seldom a true indication of accomplishment. For example, 
to bulletins n.nd circulars distributed to farmers and farm home 
makers 6.2 per cent of annual extension expenditures is chargeable, 
wh(wells, 8.6 per cent of the changed practices resulting from exte,n

,P.€4CT/CESAPPPTEP PE~ VIWT PF' cpsr
o / "2 oS 

NEWS SERy/CE 2.7.9 

('/~~~"VL.A-€ L.ETTE.eS /.83 

GENE-€AL. MEETINGS /,72 

OFF'ICE CALL.S /.$6" 

BV/.;L.ETINS /.-90 

~ F'ARI"1 OR H()HEI7SITS /.I.!! 

~ LEAPER TRAINING ANP P-9 


~ #ETHOP PEJ'1t1IYSTRA'17t1IYS /. 


REStiLT PE;t1(J;I(5'TRA'TI()I/S .47 

.4$CORRESPt1NPE-YCE 

TEL.E.PNOoNE CAL.L.S AI~ 

EXTENSIPN SCH()()L.S .34-

EXHIBITS ./8 

FIGt:RE 9.-Ratio of practices adopted to cost of "orious methods 

sion teaching is credited to this means. All extension costs inci
dent to news stories and news s~rvice amounted to 4.6 per cent of' 
expenditures, and such stories and service are credited with 12.8 per 
cent of the results. 

The relationship between costs and results is best brought out by 
dividing results by cost. The quotient expresses the ratio of returns 
to expenditures for the different methods. (Fig. 9.) There is a wide 
variation in returns per unit of cost from the various teaching activities. 
The news st.ory yields two and eight-tenths times the average returns 
per dollar of expenditure and heads the list of means and agencies in the 
efficient use of extension funds. (Fig. 10.) Circular letters, general 

43413-29--2 
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meetings, office calls, and, bulletins are next in order, with farm andhome visits and method demonstrations and leader-training meetings yielding slightly above average returns per unit of cost.Result demonstrations, correspondence, telephone calls, and extension schools give less than one-half the returns for the same expenditure that farm visits give. Exhibits give lowest returns as measuredin practiceR changed per do]]ar of expenditure, being about one-sixthao efficient as farm visits and one-fifteenth as efficient as news service.To bring out in an even clearer way the variation in efficiency, theresults from the means and agencies may be expreseed in tflrms ofthe per dollal' cost of a practice influenced by the individual methods.If the ultimate objective of extension is to bring about changes in 

FIGl'ltE IO.-News nrtlcles are a cheap means of extending information, owing to the (act thatpllpers are widely rend lind the cost or printing and distributing the inrormation is borne bythe newspuper publisher 

rurlll people, stich as arc indicated by the adoption of improved farmnnd home prnctices, then the average cost of changing a practice maybe determined by dividing the total extension expenditures over aconsiderable period of time by the total number of definite farm andhome practices chnnged during that period as reported by extensionworkert'o
Dn the basis of extension budgets and the number of changedpractices reported for the 3-year period 1925-1927 the average costof influencing a farmer or farm woman to adopt an improved practiceis $4.74.4 The cost of changing practices by the different methodscan he readily computed from this average. On this basis a practicechnuged by news service costs $1.70, while a practice changedthrough a farm visit costs $4.19, or two and four-tenths times asmuch, find one changed by an extension exhibit costs $26.33, or aboutfifteen times ns much. (Fig. 11.) Some of the factors which contribute to these differences in cost will be discussed in detail later. 

'If only II pnrt of extension expenditures, say one·half, is directed toward bringing about the adoptionof Improved practices. then this figure would be reduced accordicgly. The exact cost is not Important,fiS it Is tne dilferencc In N,st which it is drslrod 10 sct forth. 
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In this connection it is well to call attention to the possible inter
relationship of the various methods, time distribution, and other 
factors which affect choice of agencies. Increased expenditure on 
news stories might or might not continue to yield the same ratio of 
return. The faet, however, that the rate of return from news stories 
is based on a good-sized expenditure is an indication that continued 
high returns probltbly would reSUlt from reasonable additional invest
ments in this Ilgeney. The rate of returns from circular letters, on 
the other haud, is based on a small expenditure, making it less prob
nble tlum in the ease of news stories, that ndditional expenditure 
would ('ontinue to yield returns at the same rate. The more expen.. 

COST PER PIZACTICE- Vv.<. ...".,K.''/ 

10 

CIRCtlLAIZ L-£TT£R.s 

GENERAL- MEETllVtrS 2. 

OFF/CE CALLS 

BtlL.LETINS 

~ FARM O.€ IIONE Y/$'/T$ 

::t 
" L.EAPER T.€AltYING AIYP 

~ . ,AfETII()P PE#OlYoS'TRATj()tY$' 4

/CE.!J"t/L.T PElftltYoS'TM71tltYoS' 10. 08 

CORRE.5'.PtlNPENC&' 

T&'L&'.P/TtlN&' CAL.L.S /Cl. 77·•••••• 

EXTEIV$'/tl/V SC;ltlOLS' 

EXHIBITS' 

FlOUR.: 11.-Cost of innuencing Ildoption of practices py various methods, based on average cost of 
. Total estension budget 1925-1927 $4 4 

obtaining the lIc\optlOn of a practice=Totalnumber o( pructiees reported adopted 1925--1927= .7 

sive methods of influencbg practices may frequently occupy time 
which would not be profita:)ly employed otherwise. To teach prop
erly certain subject-mattei' information may also require the more 
expensive means. Efficient use of time throughout the year as well 
as the best possible use of a given unit of time must be kept in mind. 

Radio hilS not been included in the foregoing tables because this 
means of extending information has been in use for only a short time 
and the amount of cost data available is limited. Present indica
tions are that it will compare favorably with news service in cheap
ness of influencing adoptIOn of practices. 
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If the same grouping of methods that was employed in the discussion of distribution of extension time is used, it is found that on anaverage, methods involving the printed word influence the adoptionof practices at the lowest cost per practice. (Table 10.) Meetingsother than method demonstration and leader training are onlyslightly more expensive than the printed word. Practice changesinflueflced through personal-service methods cost approximately 72per cent more than those influenced by the printed word. 
TABI,E 1O.-Comparal£ve cost of influencing adoption of practices, by different groups

of methods 

I i
. I Rutioof;
I . i practices Cost perGroups of mflthods ! E~pend· PmctlCes" changed: pmcticeaure changed, to expen-; changed

, diture !
---------,---,---,--_.-- 

'pacent Percent I Dol/a..Demonstrations (method nnd result).. ___•.• ___________________ } !
Lender tmining ... ,_ ,, _____ •____________________ .____________ '11.1 29.3 ! O. il .
Exhibits, ..... .. .. , ...... "" ___ "_"""'___... ___ .... __ _ 
6.68 

:11~il~i~~~~~~~~~~::~~~':~:~~l:e:tt:~~::~;;;;:~~~~:t~~~:~I:~~::~e~~~~:} 13.6 20.8 1.r.1 . a. ii,l'rinted word (news service, hulletins, circular Jetters, .tudycourses). ______..__.. ___________ ..._.. _....... ___ ..___ .... ____ 
 12. i 24.0 1.89 ;;.[;1Personal sC"'icc (farm or horne visits, otlice ClIIls, telephonecalls, corresponden<c) ... __ ........_____ •____ ......___________ 
' 


23.6 2.,.9 1.10 4.31 

The cost of practice adoption due to the influence of methods inthe demonstration, leader-training, and exhibits groups is approximately twice the average cost of the practice changes influenced bythe other three groups.
Demonstrations are unquestiOI.ably fundamental to successfulextension teaching as a means of establishing local proof and ofbuilding confidence in the recommendations of extension workers.However, with more than 40 per cent of all extension funds beingexpended upon methods which yield but half the results ior thesame cost as do u]! other methods, on the average, one may properlyquestion if the emphasis placed upon result demonstrations, methoddemonstrations, leader training, and exhibits, is in an cases justified.Possibly the low returns may be due to poorly planned and executeddemonstrations and exhibits, or to the use of these means when othermeans ere better adapted to the job at hund. If effort now expendedon low interest-bearing methods can be reinvested in methodi! yieldin¥, larger returns, then the sum total of extension accomplishmentWill be increllsed thereby. This is a problem to which all extensionworkers should give careful consideration. Unless the time spenton demonstrations, leader training, and exhibits can be shown toyield results which can not be measured in terms of practiceschanged, or if these means can not be made to yield larger returnson the investment, the question arises whether part of the moneynow being expended on these means might not be directed to advantage into other channels. The same test may well be applied to theindividual methods within each group, as well as to the groups as awhole.
It is of interest in this connection to compare the time spent onthe various types of methods by extension workers (Tables 3 and 5)with the returns from groups of methods indicated above. 
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INFLUENCE OF METHODS ON COST OF CHANGING PRACTICES 

With the most efficient extension method yielding 15 times as large 
returns IlS the least efficient method on a cost basis, the other means 
IHld n.g('ncies being well distributed between these extremes, it is 
desirable to consider some ('If the reasons for the high or low cost of 
influencing ndoption of improved practices by fanners and farm 
women by the various methods employed in extension teaching. 
Per-hn ps t h('se differences nre due to inherent characteristics of the 
nwthods th('ms('lves, or possibly flltrt of the ('osts of certain methods 
are horn(' by IIg(,lI('ies outside the ('xtension system. 

NEWS SERVICE 

Fllrlll \wopl(' 1'(,lId nnd npparently apply what they leal'll through 
I·('ading. Studi(,R of representative farms in three North Central 
StatN; indieatl' thut 79 per cent of the farmers take daily papers, and 
50 p('r Cl'nt tn.ke ('ounty w('eklies, while 93 per cent take one or more 
agricultul'Ill pupNS, n.nd 59 per c('nt of the farm homes subscribe to 
hOllle ('('ono1l1i('s Il1Itg'ltzines.5 \Yhile these percentages may be too 
high for till' eO\lntry itS 11 whole, it is evident that extension news 
arti('les in till' pUblic press hnve an opportunity to influence large 
nlllnbt'rs of l'('ndl'rs. 

Newspnper editors hR\'(' fostered the development of extension 
sen ~('e in hoth agriculture lind home economics. They havc been 
espl'einlly intl'l'l'stpd in bo:.'s' and girls' 4-H club wode :Members of 
HIP extension stllff, therefore, httve found that the newspapers arc 
willing ('oop('rntnrs. Et1eh Stnte extension sel'\Tice maintains an 
editorinl lind news department ',,'hich supplies information for the 
prcss on results of experiment station investiglltions and other timely 
subje('\ Illatter I'elating to farming lind home making. In many 
StMl's extension ngents consider it one of their regulal' duties to pre
pare ed UCfttionnl nrtides nnd timely information for local papers. 
Fr('qlll'ntly reporters call regularly ttt thc county extension officc for 
news mllterinl. 

'1'h(' fllct t httt Plllt of the cost of pl'epnl'ing the news story and all 
the cost of its puh\i(,lltionllnd distribution are borne by the publisher 
of the pnJ)('r, ItlTgely a('('ounts for the small extension expenditure for 
this t(,llching Ill('nns, which is only 4.6 pel' cent of the extension 
budgl't. Xenriy !tll of this cost is for. time of extension workers in 
pn'\)ilring ('opy -for n('ws articles. Approximntely 13 pel' ccnt of farm 
and home pmctic('s ('hn nged due to extension tenc hing tl'llce to thc 
influenc(' of news nrticles originating with t.he extension service, 
1'h(, low ('ost to th(' extension service, combined with relatiV('ly high 
retlll'llS, uecouuts for the news service's yielding thc largest returns 
per unit of ('ost of nny extcnsion method. The ('ost of influencing the 
adoption oj' practices through news stories is 50 per cent less than by 
any other extension ngency. 

It, hus been suggested that news I1rticles largely relate to various 
extension ncti yities, and thnt therefore the influence credited 'to this' 
ll1t'nns should more properly be credited to the othcl' means and 
agencies. In a study" of nenrly 2,800 news articles from farm papers, 

, WII.SO:-;, ~I. {'. l>ISTltllll'TION 0 .. IICI.I.I~TINS ANIl TII~:1Il l:SE IIV ~·O\ll~IEIt~. V. S. D,'pL Agr., gxt. 
S,'I'\', ('il'~. ,~. 16 p. JQ2i. [~\lIl1~ogrnphc(1.1 

6 Sn:Il)1 'N, J. ~L snt'fI"':8 (H' IN~'O;DIHIO" US~:IJ ,'011 NE'VS AltTlcr••:s. U, S. D~(lt. A~r., ott. Coop. 
g,t. Work, Elt. Studi,'s. -I p. [MirncognlJlh,'d.J 
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county weeklies, and farm-bureau news published in difL~rent partsof the country, it was found that 49 per cent. of the articles expressedthe opinion of an extension agent or specialist, 15 per cent dealt withthe work of the experiment station, and 31 per cent related theexperience of farmers and farm women. Less than 5 per cent werebased upon result demonstrations and what took place at a meeting.Evidently no large proportion of the influence of news stories can becredited t,o other extension means and agencies. 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 

Extension workers make rather extensive use of form letters toadvertise meetings, call attention to demonstrations and exhibits, andto convey timclr information on farm and home problems. Considering only those letters which give subjec~-matter information, thepercentage of funds involved is very small, being but 1.3 per cent ofthe total budget. Only 0.9 per cent of county extension workers'time is required, the remaining costs being for clerical hire andstationery. Since most circular letters are mailed in franked envelopes, the extension service does not have to bear the expense forpostage.
The total influence of circular letters is not great, only 2.3 per centof the practices changed being influenced by them. Considering thevery low cost, however, circular letters giye slightly larger returns perdollar invested than do general meetings, but theyare considerably lesseffective than news senice. Were the extension service charged withpostage on circular let;ters, it is probable that this means would comea little farther down the list, possibly about with bulletins. Circularletter:, offer a cheap means of reaching large numbers of people wit,htimely information, and more thought may well be given to theirpreparation. 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

General meetings rank third in efficiency as an agency throughwhich to conduct extension teaching. Under this term are includedall meetings conducted by the extension service and all at whichsome member of the extension staff takes part in the program, ot.herthan met.hod-demonst.ration meetings, leader-training meetings, andextension schools. Before the organization of the cooperative extension system meetings were one of the chief agencies made use of inacquainting farmers with the results of research work conducted bythe experiment stations. These early a~ricultural meetings wereusually referred to as "farmers' institutes."
The program at meetings is made up mainly of lectures, thoughdiscussion is common at all extension meetings. Even thou!!h minimized by some as a method of teaching, the lecture is still muchused in extension work. M('etings afford three distinct advantagesfrom a teaching viewpoint: Personal contact between the agent and. farmers, group reaction and interest, and an opportunity to reachrelatively large numbers with a minimum of time and other expense.
(Fig. 12.) Their high rank in efficiency entitles them to even more
consideration than has been given them in recent years, especially
from the standpoint of more careful planning by extension worl,ers
and more thorough preparation by those taking part in the program. 
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One serious problem connected with meetings, particularly agricul
tural. meetings, is that they are ~Isulllly held at night, and frequently 
reqlllre an undue amount of mght work on the part of extension 
workers. While it mny he difficult to break a fixed habit, it is felt 
thnt except during the rush of planting and harvestin(~ seasons many 
extension meetings can be gradually shifted to the daytime and be 
equally satisfnctory. 

OFFiCE CALLS 

Office cnlIs nre economicnl of the extension agent's time; there is 
no travel cost to the extension service. Farmers who call at the 
extension office corne with definite problems on which they are seeking 
assistnnee, and hence are in a receptive frame of mind. These fncts 

FIGURE 12.-Through 1\ well.organized meeting th.. county extension worker reaches many peopl~,
th~reby reducing the cost per person reached 

probnbly account in lllrge }1H'asure for the eff-activeness of office calls 
m bringing about the adoption of improved practices. On an aver
age, office calls consumed less than 7 per cent of the extension Ilgent's 
and speciltlist's time. Since this is one of the most efficient extension 
methods, it would seem to be ~wod judgment to encourage fanners 
to cnll a t the county extension office with their prohlems and thereby 
reduce the number of farm visits by the extension staff, which are 
costly in both time and tl'llYel. In order for an extension agent to 
build up his service through office calls, however, it is necessary to 
hn,ve the extension office conveniently located nt some important 
trading or marketing center. 

BULLETINS 

Printed agricultural and home economics bulletins and circulars are 
lltilized extensively by the United States Depnrtment of Agriculture, 
the experiment stntions, and the extension services of the colleges of 
agriculture in the dissemination of informntion on results of research 
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work. In the percentage of practices changed, bulletins rank fully as
high as office calls and much higher than circular letters. Printing
costs and distribution of bulletins are relatively high, however, and for
this reason bulletins take a slightly lower position in rank when J'eturns
per unit of cost are considered. According to studies herein reported,
the money spent 011 bulletins yields 40 per cent higher returns than the
averllge of all extension expenditures. The college and experiment
station publicn,tions are free, as a rule, to residents of t.he State. A
few Stlltes mnin tltin c1llssified mniling lists, and their publications are
sent to those on this list as soon as printed. They are also sent on
rcq uest. Many States send bulletins on request only. The latter
plan of distribution is claimed to be less CGstly. In view of the good
results from blllletins there is a question if a wider distribution of
bulletins than can be obtnined through request only is not desirable.
Genel'lll mniling lists to receive all publications are out of date, but
the1'(' mlty ;;;till be It place for classified mailing lists frequently revised.
One of the most effective uses of subject-matter bulletins on agri
culture Ilnd home economics is in Itnswering inquiries made by letter,
telephone, find office calls. The county extension offices keep in
stock a supply of bulletins and circulars of the United States Depart
mUlt of Agrieulture and the State agricultural coller!. as and experiment
stations whieh nre available for distribution. Thousands are distrih
uted nnnllnlly in this wny. 

•'ARM AND HOME VISITS 

Nearly 14 pf>r eent of nil extension expenditures are chargeable toflHIll nnd home "isits. FIlI'nJ. visits Itverage to consume 20 per cent
of the time of ltQ:rielllturalngents, 18 per cent of the time of club agents,
nnd mol'(' thnn 8 per cent of the time of agricultural specialists, while
home yisits tnke n little less tha.n 8 per cent of the time ofhome demon
stl'lltion ngents and 2.5 percent of the time of home economics special
ists. These pereentages seem rather Inrge in light Ofl persistent
('Horts on the part of ,State supen'isors to get agents to reduce the
service to indi,"irluals and do a IIll'ger part of their work with organ
ized groups.

The heavy cost of fnrm and home visits is partinlly offset, however,by th(' large pl'oportion of results ascribed to this tenehing means, sowhile the I'pturlls pel' unit of cost from farm and home yisits is notso gl'(~a t ns in the cnse of bulletins, meetings, nnd news service, theyI1rc still well abo\'(' the avel'llge for all extension expenditures. Farmund horne \'isits nre of value in keeping members of the extensionstaff intimutel", acquainted with practirul farm nnd home problemsfwd the conditions thnt hnve to be met in soh'jng these problems.Extension teaehing in agriculture and home economics hns to dealwith sit untions as they exist, Ilnd hence first-hand obselTation Ilndillforll1lltion nre important.
An agrieulturnl ngent in a county with 2,000 or 3,000 fal'mers cannot hor)(\ to serve a'lnrge proportion of them through fnrm visits hut

lllUSt rely npon l11('thods which will reach lal'ge numbers. Whereverconfid('llce in the recollunendntions of the extension service has beenfirmly ('stnblished ngents mny well consider the encoura~ing of officecalls and the plaeing of more emphasis on means which reach morepeople with 11 corresponding reduction in the time devoted to farmfind home yisits. 
j 
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METHOD DEMONl;!TRATIONS AND LEADER TRAINING 

Mueh of the training of local leaders, particularly in home demon

stmtion work, has consisted in teaching leaders to repeat method 

demonstrations. The cost of method demonstrations and the cost of 

training local lenders hnve been combined, since the results include 

those from method demonstrations rziven by both loealleaders and 

extension workers. Many State superdsors of home economics 

specinlists and of county home demonstration a/!ents are positive in 

their belief that this w:e of loco1 I('nders is the most effective way to 

reltch th(' mass of th(' people. Th(' data obtained in this study do 

not s('em to justify this b('1i('f, os the reslilts credited to leader-training 

find ll1!'thod-demonstration meetings are only fibout average for all 

extenf'ion eosts and somewhot less than the returns per unit of cost 

from form or home visits. This foct does not mean that the whole 

pllln of interesting local people to nssist in forwarding the extension 
The renson for the high cost of changingprogrllm is n failure.

prnetiees through teaehing locnlleoders to repent demonstrations is 


doubtless due to th(' small numher of persons reached by lo<.~alleaders. 


Although there is ocensiolHllly fin exceptionallornllender who serves 


tll(' community well, til(' ~r!'tlt majority of them influence but a few 


of their friends and neighbors, and the community as tl whole is not 


r('nched!

Ttl(' !'xtension specialist frequently teaehes f'mbject matter to a few 


of the most inter('st('d local leaders and neglects the much more 


difIicult tllsk of bringing the l"nnk nnd file to an nppreciation of the 


The loenl l('ader, ns n contact person and as n cooperator in
need.

building community interest nnd in bringing the services of the 


('xtension stnff to the community, is of valuable assistance to the 


extension Eervice. This kind of nssistnnce fully justifies the continua


tion and futh!'r d('velopment of the locallendership plan of organiza


tion in extension I'd u('ntion. The tenching of technic III subject matter 


is in nH1st cases the job of tho!;e trained in subject maHer and teaching 


methods. But, for possibly i:'mnller nttendnnce, there would seem 


to be no good renson why method d('monstrntions given by extension 


work('rs should not yield as high returns per unit of cost as do gen


eml meetings. 

IlESULT DEMONSTRATIONS 

The demonstrntion method of tenching has been held to be fund a


mentnl by extension workers in ngriculture and home economics. 


Extension workers generaly have emphasized result demonstrntions as 


evidenced by th!' fact thnt more than 17 per cent of all extension 


money is charged to this means. It is disturbing therefore to learn 


thn t this method nppnrently does not influence the ndoption of so 


Illlllly prn('tices per unit of time and cost as do many of the other 


m!'nns nnd ngeneies. In fact, on the basis. of cost the returns from 


result. demonstrations nre less thnn half those from method demon


strations ond lend!'r training, previously discussed. 

Result d('monstrntions nre primnrily concerned with the establish


ment of 10('111 proof of th!' desirnbility of a recommended practice. 


They increllse the confidence of the extension worker in the practice 


: HAKIm, II. J.,nnd WII,RON,:\1. C. I.OCAL LEAm:nSIIIPAND TilE EHECTIVENERS OF .:XTENSION WORK 

.\ STl"IlY OF 24; I.OCAL KXTENSIO:i LEADERS, 621 ~'ARlfS, AND 210 \'11.LAGK
IN lU·:.\(:urSG urn.\!. PEOl'S.":. N. J. Agr. Col. Ext. Bul. liD,

lIo~n:s IN lllJllJI,ES.:X, ~n:IIC.:II, ANn ~IOIlIlIS COUNTIEs, N.:W JEIISEY, 1025. 


-IS \1" iIIus. !\rl!;. 
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and of the farmer and the farm woman in both the worker and thepractice. During the early years of extension work farmers and farmwomen had to be convinced that extension workers wer~ practical.The result demonstration met this situation. It was unquestionablyone of the most convincing arguments employed. Now that thecooperative extension system hus become well established and farmerflhave acquired confidence in the advice of members of the extension,staff, it is probable that result demonstrations are less important~They are probably of greatest value in introduc!!:.g newer lines ofextension work into a given area.
Without doubt, result dem.onstrations are one of the most expensive methods of teac'hing, involving a large amount of time ofextension workers in selecting the demonstrator, starting the demonstration, supervising it throughout the season, and seeing that it isproperly completed and that data on yield are obtained. The.smalldirect influence of demonstrations is due to many poor demonstrationsand to the small number of people brought into direct contact withthe ones which are convincing. The already high cost of resultdemonstrations is still further increased bv the demonstrations startedbut not completed, by those which fail to convince, bv needlessduplications of demonstrations, and by the tendency of many extension workers, particularly in the agricultural field, to conduct fieldtests or ex.periments under the guise of result demonstrations.In the dIscussion of news service it has been pointed out that only

11 very small part of the influence of news articles can be credited toresult demonstrations. 
CORRESPONDENCE 

A letter asking for information should be answered promptly. Itis apparent that neit.her farmers nor home makers in large numbersare inclined to seek aid in the solution of their problems throughcorrespondence. In answering requests for information the extensionvvorker frequently sends a bulletin or form letter. 

TELEPHONE CALLS 

The telephone is a necessary modern means of transacting business.Relatiyely little subject-matter information is given over thetelephone. Nlost calls relate to arrangements for meetings, demonstrat,ions, exhibits, appointments for office calls and farm visits, andsimilar activities. 
EXTENSiON SCHOOLS 

Any means of giving rather systematic instruction to small groups,which involves the personal attendance of a number of extensionworkers, is necessarily expensive. Other methods have largely supplanted the extension schools, although they are still used for specialteaching jobs like the repairing of tractors. 

EXHlBlTS 

Extension exhibits consume considerable time of all the differentgroups of extension workers, varying from 3.64 per cent for countyagricultural agents to 9.36 per cent for boys' and girls' club agents.In addition to time costs there is also expense for materials. Mostpeople go to fain; for recreation, not for information. The exhibit as 
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an extension-teaching device seems to be the least effective of all the 

fficlans and agencies employed. It may have other value, however, 

in popularizing extension work and developing the good will of various 

cooperating agencies. ' .\' 
SUMMARY 

.. ~} 

Data are presented showing the perc~nt;d:ges of extension funds of 

17 States being:>~,pended upon the various means and agencies 

employed in extenslOn teaching. For the first time it is possible to 

consider the returns from various types of teaching effort in the 

light of costs.
Time of extension workers constitutes the largest cost item and 


has a close J'elationship tQ total costs of extension methods. The 


time-distribution standards set up for the different groups of extension 


workers should prove of great assistance to supervisory officers and 


to individual workers.

Measured in terms of changes in farm and homelractices, there 


is a wide range in effectiveness oi teaching means an agencies from 


a cost standpoint. The cheapest means of influencing the adoption 


of improved practices is the news service, which yields fifteen times 


the results pe.r unit of expenditure yielded by extension exHibits. 


Other methods yielding above average returns per unit of expenditure 


are circular letters, office calls, general meetings, bulletins, and farm 


and home visits.

Considering types of methods, the printed word gives largest 


returns pel' unit of cost, fonowed by meetings other than method 


demonstration and leader training, and by personal-service methods. 


The cost of influencing adoption of practices by means of objective 


methods like method-and-result demonstratIOns, leader-training 


meetings, and exhibits is approximately twice that of the printed 


word, meet.ings, or personal service methods. 

Although local conditions may make it necessary to employ a more 


expensive means in order to accomplish the desired result it is fre


quently possible to substitute an equally effective, but less expensive, 


means and thereby save time and money. Each particular task to 


be. undertaken should be analyzed, and the means and agencies shoulrl 

be selected which will do the work most effectively considering 


expected results and estimated costs.

Without attempting to prescribe the optimum percentages of fund~ 


which should be expended on the different extension-teaching means, 


a basis is provided for more intelligent direction of extension effort. 


Progress in extension teaching depends to a very great extent upon 


wise use of time by individual workers. Even the least effective 


teaching method will enlarge the total of extension accomplishment 


if it occupies time not otherwise profitably employed. 


f' 



APPENDIX 
FORMS USED IN COLLECTING DATA 

[Obverse side of form used in listing time distribution of county and State workers]
Stnte. _______________ _

County. _______________ 

Percentage distribution oj time and trallellast year to various extension methods 
Extension ser\'ice statI 

Per cent or Per cent or Pcr cent:'[ethod agents' or Per rent orspeC'in.lists' nssistants' time of
time time clerI.-s travel 

t. Ne\\"s service... .. __ . ___ ..... _____________ .. _~ .... __ .. _________ .. .. ____ ________ ____ .......... _______________ .. __ _
2, Bulletins. __ , --- ... --- ----. --------------. ------ -------- .. ---- ________1______________ ' xxxxxxx3, Method demonstrntion '!'ectings___ ... ____ -------------- -------------. ______________1 ------------

:i ~f~~~~l~~ill~;<~;~:l:~:~~:l~: .;:~;l~:~j:~::~l::-~~::::J:~j:::[~~~~:I.~~~~~~

g: [5~~!!~ ~~:~rn~~~~!~~-:::::::::::::::::::::: -:~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::~~: ~;~~l:lr.i~~_ ~~~~~~~~n.{~~I~~~_~~~I~~~~: :::: .::::: ::::::::::::: :._: :::::::::::: ::::::,:::::::': ::::: :::::::::

!~:_l~~t:~~~~~~~~:-.~~~~~~~~·~~_~~~~~~~~:~~I: :::::::::~~~:l:=::~-:~l'::::: ::::~~:I--:::: ::::::~~~ 
To b. filled ;11 bV Stllte office:S,dary or extension ugent I)r specia list last year _____________________________________ $. _____ . _______ _Snlary or assistunt Inst year____ . _______________ •____ •_____________________________ . $_______________ _~rotnl eost of cleriral help last yeBr__________________________ . ________ . _____________ $. _______________'rotnl cost of travel last yeur-agent or specinlist and nssistants. ___________________ $ _______________ _'rotnl other costs last, year_-- ______________________________________________________ $______ .________ _(Telephone, postage, rCllt, office supplies. ctc.)
Nnnlt:~~~~e~'l'g~~~~~~;Ii!~~~_:~~~::::_-:::::::::::::::::--L1iii;or-work:::~:::::=::::=_~=::::=::=:::====

[Re\'erse side of form used in listing time distribution of county and State \vorkersj

ludil'ute percentnge of correspondence, telephone cnlls, and circulnr Ictters relating to the various
extension methods 


Per cent ' Per cent Per centMetho{j corre- ! telephone circulnr
spondeuce i en lis letters

I 

N~,\·s service.. ___ ,, ___ ~ ____ . ___ ~ ___ . ______ .. _________________ .._.. _.1______ __ ____ ¥. ________ • __________ _

~m\r~~~J:~~H:~~i~~~1r~:r~~g~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~}:~~~~=: ~~~~ ~ ;~~ ~ ~~:=~~~~; :~~~~~~~ ~~~~Farnl or hOlue visits ___________________ ... __ . ____ ._ ....... ____ . ___ +_+ ___ .. _. 
 _. ___ __ ~ _________ ___________ _


f~~::rf~~~e:~~l~i~~ri~-::: :::::~:: ~:_:~~~::=:=::=:::7::::::::::::::::: :::::~ .. :=:=: ::::=::::=::::::::::::=::~:i;~~~ ~~~~;!~s=~::~:::_:::::~==~::: ::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::_::::=: :_::::_:::::: ::_::::::::Exhibits________________________ . _____________._ __ _ ____ ____________ ______ _____ .._________ . .. ________ _Subj(l(!t-mntter inrorrm.tioll _________ ... _ . ____________________ .. _~ .. ___ ________________ ... ______I___________ _
Other --------.- ------------ ------ ...-.----- ---- ---------.------ .. -- ..---- ------ - .. i ----- ------

TQtal _____ •______________________ :=~:·~===r 100 100 : 100
1

Estimllted cost last yef.r of stationery nnd other SUJlplies incident to('orrespondence _____ ..... ___ ... ~ .... _'" ... _____ ... __ .. _~ ____ ... _... ___ ~ ... ..._____ .. ~ .. __ ....... __ .. ~ ~ ______ !!' ______________ ._
Circular letters _____________ ..._.. _____ ... _____•___ . __________ ... ________ .. _______ $ ______________ _Estimnted cost last yenr of postage for
81~':,~~1~01~~~~'~se :::::-~:::: :::::-:::::::: ::: -:::-:: :_:::: _::~-: _:~::: :::::::~~::-::L::-: ::::: _~:::Cost or telephone rc:r Ins! yenr _.._____ .... __ . ________ ..______ .. ____________________$ ____________ • __ _ 
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DlRECTWNS FOR FILLING OUT COST DISTRIBUTION BLANK 

1. News service: Include time spent in preparing news material for local, 

county, and State papers, news columns, farm bureau papers, interviewing 

editors, etc.
2. Bulletins: Include all time Silent ill writing bulletins and circulars and in 

distributing them whether through mail, or in connection with meetings, office 

calls, and the like.
3. Method demonstration meetings. Include time spent in preparing and 

conducting method demonstrations.
4. Adult result demonstrations: Include time spent in selecting demonstrators, 

locating matcrials, kccping rccords, supervising and carrying out demonstrations. 

Do not include time spent in holding field meetings at result demonstrations, as 

this should be included under" other meetings" listed below. 

5. .T unior result demonstrations: Includu time spent in enrolling club mem

bers, arranging for matcrials and in supervising the home project work of the 

boys and girls conducting result demonstrations. Time spent 011 other phases 

of club work should be included under proper heading as exhibits, method 

demonstrations, meetings, and the like. 
6. Farm or hOllle visits: Include all time spent on farm or home visits except 

those in conncction with arrangements for meetings, and demonstrations. 

7. Office calls: Include all calls not primarily concerned with bulletin distribu

tioll, arrangements for meetings, and the like. 
8. Telephone calls: I'.' lude all time consumed by in and out calls. 

9. Correspondence: ~. ~lude all time devoted to correspondence. 

10. Circular letters: include time spent in preparing and mailing circular 

letters.
11. Extension schools: All time consumed by preparation and arrangements 

and in holding extension schools should be included. 
12. Local leader training: Include all time spent in securing, training, and 

following up local leaders.
13. Othcr meetings: Include time spent on preparation and arrangements as 

well as in the conduct; of all meetings except method demonstration meetings, 

leader training meetings, and extension schools. 
14. Study or correspondence courses: Include time spent in plal1ning courses, 

securing enrollments, correcting papers, and general supervision. 

15. Exhibits: Time spent in planning exhibits, in collecting materials, putting 

up and taking down exhibits, jUdging exhibits, and the like, should be included. 

16. Undio: Include time spent in preparing talks, broadcasting, a'nd traveling 

to a lid fro III stations.
17. Other activities: Include all time spent on reports to central office, 

State and district conferences and general routine not applicable to methods 

listed above. 
DISTRIRUTION OF COSTS y,AST YEAR 

College nnd experiment station statT 

ICost oC
time oC

resident Travel Clerical
teachers cost cost

and
research

statT

---------------------1----------------
Farmers' meetings_________________________________ . ___________ $ $ ,$ $ 

News service._________________________ .. _____________________ _ 
Populnr bulletins and circulars____________ . __________________ _
Exhibi ts______________ . . _______________________ . _. _______ .___ _ 

Correspondence giving subject-mntter inCormation to Carmors__ 

'l'olnL_...____________________ -. _________________________ $ -$--1-$---$--

Meetings: Include time devoted to preparation oC addresses and ti:u~ spent attending all CarOlers, 

meetings.
News service: Include time spent in preparing news material Cor local, county and State papers, news 

columns, CarOl hUfCllU papers, etc.
Popular bulletins nn.J ~irculars:. Time s.pent in preparation oC I!opular bulletins and circulars issue~ by 

the Experiment Station, Cor distributIOn to CarOlers and also 10 preparation oC Extension publicatIOns. 

Exhibits: Time spent in pianning exhibits, in collecting materials, putting up and taking down exhibits, 

JI}{\ging e<hibits, lind the like, should be included.
Correspondence: Answers to subject-matter inquiries Crom CarOlers only. 

NOTE.-\[amb~rs o~ t.he resident teaching statT and Experiment Station workers who ara p:ut-time 

extension specialists should fill out the regular extension service statT blank.
-. 



30 T,ECRXICAL B17LLETL~ 125, e. s. DEPT. OF AGHICt:'LTURE 

BULLETINS DISTRIBUTED TO F_~RMER M.ULINO LISTS LAST YEAR 

(LIst each bulletin and circular separately) 
-'-------'--"~----~----~--'----------~-----------~------~-----i

I Number of copies ISubject matter of i,

1 	
1direct interest to I

'Bulletin Number farm or home Size of :Tille ! number, of pages , I problems i mailing' C!,st.of
1st issue Reprint !-__~_____: list I prmtmg

j Yes ' No I 

f 

" 	 I I I I '(,\11 college and experiment stalion bulletins sent to farmer m~lIing lists included) ,

I! 	 I:
I 	 !

I
L___.,-'--__ 

COST OF NEWS SERVICE .~ND BULLETINS OTHER THAN PRINTING AND PREPARATION
OF MANUSCRIPTS 'LAST YEAR 

., '-'--~"-----~------~------

News service I Bulletins 

If;1~,iJ:~~~~~~f~!,~'~~~~il~-~:i~ii~ii!!~~ilili~'i~i~illiii
~f~:rr!~_:::_:~_~:~~~~=~:~~_::::~~::::::~~:_~=_:::~::~~::~:::~~:~~:=:===~_ .========::::::=\==:::::::::===

Total cost last year____________ •__________________________________ -;, $ _____________ ij $ ___________ _ 

Check methods used in bulletin distribution:(a) General mailing_______________________ •. _ 
(b) ClaSSified mailing Iist. ______ •• __ •••• ___ __(e) Request only.....____ ..._ •• , __________._
(d) County agents•• , _ ••.•_.•.•••.___._••_.._


If hy request, how are bul!etins announced?
(a) By card to mailing ilqt_.._._.....__ ..... __
(b) Press notices._•••••••_.._•••.•_•••_•• __ •. '

(cl I.ists of bulletins sent mailing list•.••••••
Are station and eltension lists the same? Yes ••.•••_._••_.. No ._._......._••
Arc station and extension bulletins mailed from 11 central publication office?
No ••••. _•••• ___ • 	 Yes ._•••.•••••_.

Per cent of bulletins prepared in relation to definite extension projects .....__ ....__ •Who determines what popular station and extension bulletins should be pUblished'! 

\ 



ORGANIZATION OF THE 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 


June 13, 1929 

_ ARTHUR "I. HYDE•SCLTciar!! of" flTl-Clllturl' •..••• 
••• __ •• 1L W. DUNLAP.AHsisllmt Secretlfr!!. -"

A. F. WOODS.Dircrtor of Srientific Work 

Dire/.tor of Regu/ator!! Work ••• ____ ._..... \VALTER G. CAMPBELL. 


Director of Extension Work: •• ____ ,"-'. • C. \V. \VAHUtlRTON. 


Direr/or of Personnel (Iud Business A dill iRis' \V. 'V. STOCKBEHGER. 


Imtion. 
Director of Inforllllliion. M. S. EISENHOWER. 

Solidtor..... . -" -.-. R. W. WILLIAMS. 

Weather BII.reall ... • __ • ____ • CHARI,ES F. MAnvlN, Chief· 
Burell.u of .Anilllal Indll,~tr!!. . ,JOliN R. ~rOlll,EH, Chief· 
Burealt of Dair!! Indust.r!!...... O. E. REED, Chief· 
Bureau of Plant 11I(/lIstr!! •. .• , •• __ .••. • WILLIAM A. T A YLOH, Chief· 
/I'oresl SeT/ncc ....... - .... ............ R. Y. STuAHT,Chief· 
Bllre(l.u of Chemistr!J lind Soils ........ _ • . H. G. KNIGHT, Chief· 
Bureau of Entomology••.•..•. •• '-".' C. L. MAHLATT,Chief· 
B,trc(lu of Biological SuTtle!!_ ... , ... ______ r."UL G. REDINGTON. Chief· 
Bureau of Public Roads ••.• ___ •.... •• --- THOMAS H. l\l.\CDONALD, Chief. 
BliremL of Agricultural Ecollo"tics __ .•..• NILS A. OLSEN, Chief· 
Bllreau of /lOll. Economics._ ••• __ ' ......... LOUlSE STANLEY, Chief. 
Plant Qll(lmntine and Control Administration. C. L. MAHLATT. Chief. 
Grain F·utures A.dministrutioTt-------.· •• -- J. W. T. DUVEL, Clrief. 
Food, Drug, (Ind Insectit-itic Administration._ \V...LTEH G. CAMPBELL, Director of 

Reglilator!! Work, ·in Charge. 
E. W. ALLEN, Chief·Office of Experiment Stalion,~ ---- .--, 
C. B. SlIIITH, Chief.Office of Coollerutil.'e Extension lVark_ 
CL."RIBEL R. BARNETT, Librarian.Librnr!l. ___ • _ .. -_.' -' .. 

This bulletin is 1\ contribution from 

Extelllli()1t Service __ ._ . _____________ " .• ' C. \V. \V"nBuRToN, Dir'~tor. 


Office of CoopcTtltilJe Extensioll IVork___ _ C. B. SMITH, Chief· 
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ADDITIONAL COPIES 

m' TillS PUIIUCATION HAl' DE PROCCRED FRm! 


TilE SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCl'IIENTS 

GOVERNIoIENT PRINTING OFFICE 


WASIIINGTON, D. C • 
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